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RATES :

Br Catrler-
By

-20 cents fti week
v

MM - J10.00 pet

orncE !

No. 7 Pearl Street , Hear Broadwar.

MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap railroad tickets nt BuahnoU'B.

Two drunks disposed of in police court

yesterday.

The United Stales court moots hero on

March 2 ttli-

.Romombor

.

the noonday prayer moot-

ing

¬

of the Y. M. 0. A.-

B.

.

. S. Cole waa still in n very low con-

dition

¬

yesterday and death oxpojtetl al-

most

¬

nt any moment.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted
G. W. Howland , of Harrison county ,

and Laura Axtel , of Boomer township.

One of the lloicuo team wont lame
yesterday morning while going to the
fire , she splitting n hoof on the rough
roads.

The Omaha glee club was at the rink
last evening and furnished excellent mu-

sic.

¬
(

. Their voices are always welcome to
Council Bluffs cars.-

A

.

number of ladies and gentlemen will

leave on the 7:01: p. m. dummy train this
evening to attend the masquerade at the

roller skating rink in Omaha.

Jason L. Ratakin , of Shonsndoah , hat
located hero , and , besides running e

boarding and lodging house , it to engage

in the commission business.

Two more dynamos of twenty-five
horse power have arrived for the electric
light company , and soon there will be
15 lights chasing away the glnom of nfghl-

in this city-

.Yesterday

.

being A h Wednesday , the

first day of Lent, services wore hold h-

Bt. . Paul's church morning and evening
and there will bo services every after-

noon at 4:30 o'clock , except Wednesdays
when the service will bo in the evening

The loss by the burning of Hitcheocl
& Fleming's ice house will reach abou

1000. There wore about 1,000 tons o

ice in the building , but this was no
damaged greatly. There wore also semi
horses and mules bul they were taken

out. The loss is covered by insurance

The passage of a bill by the legislatur
abolishing the oflico of city marshal ha
given rise to a report that it affected tin
city , and that hence there was no nooi-

of electing a marshal hero. This is no

the case. The bill affects Dos Maine
only , where they have had a squabbl
between the chief of police and marshal

Frank Odoll nnd his fathorinlan-
Dobson , wore before Judge Ayloiwort
yesterday for disturbing the psaco. The ;

claimed that they both got a little to
much election whisky and they fell t-

quarreling. . They had their coses con-

tinued , and will probably make up , an
drop the charges mutually preferred.

The democratic organ refuses to suj
port Flickingor "beoauso ho is the weal
cat candidate that could have boon B-

Ilooted. ." It openly takes the positic
that it doesn't matter which will bo tl

test mayor , bub who will get thorp , ar
that it prefers to bo on the uido of tl
ono who it thinks it will win , vrhoth

lie is the best man or not.

About five o'clock yesterday mornii
Neil Voorhiu , while passing along Broa
way, discovered smoke issuing from t
Bluff City sample rooms , caused by sot
burning rags and boards in the basomor-

A few pails of water suppressed the fit

and fortunately so , for with the hi
wind prevailing , if it had got a go
tart , it would have swept along ti

street lively. The Ore was caused
Eomo old clothing too near the cliimnc

Officer Brooka declares in reference
the shooting heard near Stella Lonj
house , that ho saw the parties Icavo t
house and on proceeding up an alloy soi
ono of them fired a revolver evidently
fun and not in a row. Ho also uajn tl-

ho immediately wont after them instc-

of turning and going the other way , I
they had disappeared and after keep !

up the eoarotVfor awhile abandoned it-

useless. .

The evening democratic paper , T-

Bowman's organ , which was so BI

about the nomination of Vaughan , t
which has always fought him bitter
now comes out and arrogantly inttru
the democrats to vote the (straight dei-

cratio ticket , to gulp it all down , boca

it dooms the nomination of Fllckiugo-
mistake. . There are doubtless ami
the anU-Vausjhan democrats many v

can think for themselves quite as well
to let the democratic editor think
them and dictate to them , Bowma
Hop around scorns silly, but still bil
for htm to command all domocniti
flop with him. Ho soU himsulf up v
ridiculously a "Slmou aays thin
wlggle-waggln , " and vroadon why
others all don't wiggle-wagglo too. "]

auieet explanation of the sudden i

about is that Bowman think * Flick in ;

ff h going to ba beaten , and want* to
over onto the Yaughau aide in the h-

iitttt feU organ which , while ho haa b

mayor, has had the city printing ,

eoatinue to have it. Ho will feel chi

enough if Flickiuger should get the

*fUw U , or if Vaughan , if elected , eho-

ooooiucle to follow Bowman's exam
* nd bare paper of h } ova to take

TriE TICKET.

The Republicans Frame One Well

They Hope to Win ,

A , T , Pliokinger Heads It For
Mayor ,

Tim Coiwnutm Moro HarnionloiiH-

Itut IJO H KnihiihlaHllo Tlnui-

llio liuniocrntlc.

The republican oily convention mot al

the court liotisu ycalord.iy afternoon

John W. Hilrd called the convention U

order nt n little fitter 2 o'clock , n half

hour or inoro after the titno sot.-

Col.

.

. W. K. S'ipp was chosen for chair

man. Ho tlmnkod the convention , nn

oxproasotl the hope that the convention
would show unanimity , candor nnd nr

honest ilosiro to put in nomination i

ticket which the people would endorse

by largo majority. IIo believed the

times wore ripe for a change for the but-

ter , nnd hoped unch a ticket would bt-

niado ns would meet the general doairt-

of the people.-

E.

.

. II. Odoll was chosen secretary.
George F. Wright moved that an in-

formal ballot bo taken for mayor , bu'

withdrew it long enough for the list o

delegates to bo reid and agreed to. Hi
then renewed it nnd it was carried O. &

Lawmm nnd T. J. Evans wore appointee
tollera.

The ballot stood : William Slodcntop
12 , A. T. Fliokingor It , T. J. Evans 1-

Alex. . Wood 1 , E. L. Shugart 1. Wholi

number of votes cast 26-

.Mr.

.

. Siodontopf expressed thanks fo

the honor with which his name had boci

considered , and It was a surprise to him
as ho was no candidate , and could no
think of being BO. IIo therefore with-

drew his namo-

.On
.

motion f George F. Wright , a for-

mal ballot was then taken. It resulted
Fliokingor 14 , Slodowtopf 10, Shugart-

Mr.. Fliokingor was then declared th
nominee , and , on motion of Oapt. Run

Boll , the nomination was made unani-

inous amidst applause.-
Mr.

.

. Flickingor thanked the conven-

tion , and simply pledged himself that i

elected ha wouldondeavor to perform th
duties of the office as best ho could , an-

in such a way ns to please true republi-

cans and friends of the city.-

On
.

motion of Will MoFiiddon , Mr. I-

A. . Burke was nominated for auditor b
acclamation and unanimously.

For city attorney , John N. Baldwi
was named. J. W. Baird named Oharh-
M.. Harlo. Mr. Baldwin , thanking tl
convention , withdraw his namo. M
Wright named the present selection , M-

Mayno. . and moved Co proceed to a fo
mal ballot. This was carried and tl
ballot token , resulting : Harlo 22 , Mayi
4. Mr. Harlo was declared nominate !

For city treasurer , Mr. Lawson name

Capt. 0. M. Brown , and his nominatic
was made unanimous by acclamation.

For superintendent of markets , M-

MaOargor named Fred Davis. N. I-
VPusoy named H. P. Obliuger nnd M
Evans named David Mottaz. A form
ballot was taken , resulting : Oblingor 1 (

Mottaz i) , Duvis 7. No choice.-
A

.
second ballot was taken. It r

suited : Oblingor 13 , Davis 8 , Mottaz
John Stubbs 1. No choice.-

A
.

third ballot resulted : Oblingor l
Davis 10 , Mottaz 2 , Stubbs 1. J-

choice. .

Ballot No. 4 resulted : Davis II-

Oblingor 8. Mr. Davis was declare
nominated.

For civil engineer Mr. Street moyt
that Thomas Tostovln bo made the neil
neo by acclamation. Carried.

For city marshal Mr. Gouldon name
E. W. Jackson. Mr. McOargor nami-
E.. B. Gardiner. The ballot resulto
Jackson 18 , Gardiner 8.

Assi'juora wore then nominated. F-

ttiu district embracing the First and So
end wards , A. S. Bonham was named
Wall McFudacn. On motion of It ]

McCargor ho was nominated by acolani-
tiou and unanimoualy.

For the Third and Fourth wards 11-

Lixwson named F. A. Oouovor , and
wni nominated in n like manner.

For aldorman-at-largo , Mr. Goer
Smith named Williiun Siedentopf , and
motion ho was nominated by i

and unanimously , Mr. Siedontopf ulo
voting "no , " but the chairman dccid
him nominated "unanimously by a liir-

maiority. . "

On motion of Wall MaFtidden , Jac
Sims was unanimously chosen chairm-
of the city committee.-

Mr.
.

. Liwson adored the following pi
amble and resolution :

WIIBUKAH , Numerous bills liava bu
introduced in both houses of the twc-

tioth general assembly for the euppr-
nion or control of the liquor trafllc , a-

WHKKGAH , The adoption of a mistali
policy would only load to the further ci
fusion of the question , therefore bu it-

Jlcsolvcdm , By the republicans of
city of Council Blulls in convention

ur-

id
temblod , that wo mo&t cordially ondo-
a judicious state licence law.-

Mr.
.

y, . George Smith moved to postpi-
toits the next city convention , and ri!

to the proper commitHO.-
On

) .
a division of the house the mot-

to
10BU

postpone action was carried bo 23 to-

ami the convention adjourned.
The convention throughout VTM v

harmonious , almost too much 10 to nu
well for thu success of the ticket , for

an win or harmonious an to lack oiithusliu
or-

lor

There was hardly a bit of applauto o
smile. Thu republicans had been try
for several days to got noino of ti
strongest men to run for mayor , but tl

to-

ry
each and all declined , nnd us the n
beat thing they selected A. T. Flicking

l lie is a young man who Ima lived h
several years aye , nnd 1ms risen Bleat

lie in his profession that of law. II-
olcaU'imtIte-

op
, has A record which is above

preach , Ins the confidence of all v

know him , and if elected would doubtur make a most excellent mayor. IIo i
ot-

pu
strong man intellectually and mora
hut imt so strong politically , perhaps

ou that very reason. The commenta he-

on all sides after the uouiination seemin-

up
bo shaded with doubt as to liia elect !

not bocausu ho would not inuko a
mayor , but bocaueo ho ! not eo v-

Ujltnowu as Vuuyhun , not eo irrepruasi
, ] 0 jni'd' omnipresent , not BO pushing und

( BO "hurrah (tfiviB . " I'l urn rcpublicaim ec-
Uo | to rcslizp that Flickiugcr U not go shrt

} a politician aud nut eo (Icot in f race

Vftiiglmn , nnil tliis roalir.alion should
mnko thotn atick the more closuly to him
nn& work tlio moro wnloiialy for him
Some of the nnti-Vnughnn demo-

crnU
-

expressed thcmtolvca last
evening to the effect tliftt
the republicans had made n grave mis-

tnko
-

in not selecting Homo < ithcr man ,

nnd that Fllckingcr would not carry the
vote of the dissected enc . Others
claim that ho would carry his nv.ii party
vote nnd that with what disairccted demo-
crntH

-

ho did get the victory would bs his.
The rest of the ticket called out little

comment on the ntroet ns it seems con-

ceded

¬

that the fight will bo on mayor.-

Sicclcdtopf
.

as alderman-at-largo is deem-
nd

-

strong enough to buat Peltibonp , who
as n mojibor of a former council and
present number of the school bonrd has
not gained in the estimation of the poo-

plo.

-

. Siedontopf line been n finanii 1

stay to tlio present council , whilu Pettib-

ono'H
-

strong point suoma to hi ) that ho-

is from the Second ward , nnd the citi-

zens

¬

of that ward , smarting under the
fooling that they have been ignored and
miatruatcd by other councils nro ready to-

voio for anybody , oven Pottibonc , under
the promise that ha will look of tur their
interests.

THE EUNNING MEETING ,

The I'totfrniiiino Arriuifjoil For llio
Throe Iiih' Sport ,

The following progr.imtno has hcen ar-

ranged

¬

for the Council Bluff* running
mooting , to commence Tuesday , Mny 27 ,

and continue throe dnys :

FIIIST DAY.

Race No. 1 The scramble for n purse
of $125 ; nil ntfos ; ono milo ; 1st 875 , 2d-

837.nO , 3d $12 50-

.Haco
.

No. 2 Club purao , $250 ; nil

ng<!s ; ono mile and repent ; lut §lfiJ( , 2tl
§75 , 3d 825.

Race No. 3 Brewers' stakes ; all ages
J milo nnd repent ; 815 ontrnnco witli-

tflGO added ; 2d $50 ; 3d to save stake.
SECOND HAY.

Race No. 4 Bluff City cup utakca fo-

i2ycar.olds ; $15 ontrnnco , with $150 ad-

ded by association ; 2d $50 , 3d to nav
stake ; A milo dnsh-

.Raco'No.
.

. D Special pacing2:35; : class
purao $200 ; 1st $120, 2d $60 , 3d 20.

Race No. G Hotel stake , for 3-yenr
olds ; $15 entrance , with $150 added ; 2c

$50 , 3d to eave stake ; } mile dash.-

Kaco
.

No. 7 Omaha stakoi ; nil ages
$10 ontrnnco , with $100 added by nsso-

cintion ; 2d $30 , 3d to save a take ; l mih-
daah. . ' .

. Tiiinn DAY.

Race No. 8 Purse $250 ; nil ages , :

mile and repeat ; lat , $150 ; 2d , $75 ; 3d
25.

Race No. 0 Ladies' stakes , for 2 am
3 year olds , f milo dash ; $15 entrance
with $125 added by association ; 2d , $35-
3d , to aavo stake.-

Kaco
.

No. 10 Merchants' stakes ; al
ages ; $10 entrance , with $100 added ; 2d
$25 ; 3d , to save stake ; mile dnsh.

Race No. 11 Consolation club purse
$150 ; 1st , $90 ; 2d , $25 ; 3d , $15 ; 1-

milo. .

Horses beaten once during the moetini
allowed five pounds ; twice , sevoi
pounds ; thrco times , ton pounds.

Running races will be governed by th
now American running rules.

Entries for nil running stakes and pac-
ing race close 20 , 1881 , nnd in stnk
races 5 per cent forfeit mutt bo paid a
nomination , and 5 per cent by 3 p. m
the evening preceding the race.

Entries for club purse , running races
will close nt 7 p. m. in the evening pre-
ceding the race.

J.V. . Peregoy ns president , nnd Thou
Bowman ns secretary , will furnish an
other needed information

PEIISONAL-

.n

.

, J. Uhambora , of Avoca , was in the clt-

yesterday. .

John Lodwlch , of Avoca , visited the Dlufl-

yesterday. .

I. N. inicklnRo'r , of Wayne , Neb. , In payln-

n vlnlt to his brother , A. T. Flickingor.
thin city.-

W.

.

. S. Bolton , chief engineer of the Knowli
Pump work , and who hag boon hero In the li-

torosts of the water works company for a eho-

itlmo , loft yesterday for Now York. Will
hero ho formed many acquaintances who ri
(?rot that ho cannot makg Council ISlufTu L-

homo..

There is some probability of an indi

pendent republican candidate for aide
man nt largo.

The grand ball to bo given under tl
auspices of Hawkeye lodge , No. 184 ,

'

0. 0. F. , nt Bloom & Nixon's hnl

March G, promises to bo n moro thn
ordinary social avont. Extensive propa

n ntions are being made. Glenn's fu
orchestra has been engaged , supper is I

bo served at Beohtelo's nnd nil the a-

rangemonta are in keeping. The con

mittoo having the matter in hand are I
Friedman , A , J. Mundol , Jus. F. Spar
N. F. McKuno nnd T. 0. F. Bronondo

The Inmost and best collection
plants at W. H. Foster. Send for

. spring catnloguo.-

in

.

u * SPECIAL NOTICES
lie NOTICK. 8 | eclal advertuumenta , iHch at Le

Found , To Ixiau , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Boa
isso

bitf , etc. , will be Inserted In thlt column at the 1

rrfto of TEN OENT8 VKll LINK (or the first Inwttl
no-

cr
and KlVI ! CKNTH I'Ell LING for each lubtHMjuen-
tMrtlon , Leave at our office , No

l' rl Street , ntr Uroadwkv-

ry

m WAMT-

B.VMNTKUKvcry

.

booy in Council DlufTi to U-

VV TiiKllRi. UUhcred by carrier at only twe-
intnta a week.

ur-
it A KOCdhouie, In nice location , '

> > three ur four rooms Addinsn box Vo SO,
n , nlflc-

e.F

.

I'AI'EIig-Kor tale , at BIB office , at SS c-
oJ- a hundred-

.Jir
.

OB IlKNTKlegv tly IiirnUhiJ Biir artn OLt-
ihouoy-

xt
c with ( ilvito IA i lly lUloiencci

chinked , AdJre i IIV, J. lice olllcp.-

VI.D

iru 8ALK-iA flnt-clau ret of bar flxlurr * iFOU inlile , cheap S. Oulditiln , CtO-

Councl
llioad-

wAOBNT9

1r-

e
lUuila Io a.

tadleaotd ittiitlcme" can inaVo I
-

§ got bv veiling thu "Champion 11

Htrtcthurho nnd Ironl" Uaini." lUUUi at SI
Any lad ) ran no up u fine ihl't wlihuuk a * rk-

nd ijloi-l Ml 11io. t1 uiiOrl' < cnuAd-
dforu llculariO. W. H. 4 1. Co. , Iitit oUlce , fcr-

luo'ith
or-

rd me* ornc , H. WMT ,

toM OFFICER' & FUSE-
BANKERS.tie .

Council Bluff * '*
otmi

Established - -
vd-

us Dealeri la Foreign nd cncitlo Excbatigt-
Uo IKx-unll

"V11 W*

LJfk
H H H H B DHHH-

HiWE ABE RECEIVING SOME VERY FINE

OUR FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY # . CO. ,
112 Broadway , Council Blulfe ,
West Side Square , Cliirinda ,

MAYHE & PALMER ,
DKAt.KllS IN

AND WOOD ,
DOLK ;AND r.L LIMK , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , UICHiaAN PLASTER , HAIR.

AND SKWEll PIPE.
No , DS9 Broadway , COHHCIL BLU7FS , IOWA.

SMITH & TOLibER.

Spring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received.
7 nnd 9 Main street,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

. OOTT3STOIIJ"T-

O" TJAT'D'n ATTORNEY AT IAW. MANAGER OF POTTAWATTAMIE coin ; .
VV. DJH.IMJ , TY COLLECTION AOENCV. Office comer liroadway and ilaln street.

JOHN BENO & CO. UKNEllAL MERCHANDISE., 18 Main utreet.and 17 1'eiil stren-

t.Ult

.

U , J WJlLLXlJ ; Corner Main oiul Fifth up8talra. Uesld'enco , 609 Willow avenue-

.N.

.

J USTICE OF THE PEACE ,
. SGaUEZ , Offlfo met American Expre-

ss.SO

.

W A fl fJPP LIVERY AND FEED ,
- YY 21 U iNJjJ.li , Will contract tor tuncrals at reasonable rotes. 22 Fourth street-

.G.

.

CONTKAOTOIl AND BU1LDE11 ,F. SMITE.. Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and speclllcatlons furnished.

JAMES FRANEY. Artistic Work and
MEKC1IANT

roaaonable
TAILOK.

chariteg. 872 Broadwa-

y.TTMTYP

.

Xr IT AT11 ATTOKNEYS AT LAW ,JjllNJJ ± OC 11Ail)1 , James Block. Practice In state and federal courts-

.Q

.

A ATTTATJITTlWr Andbatn house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mon-
tQjQ.l'l

-

X JL " IU iVl. goinery , M. D. Physicia-

n.PTIWTNT

.

T ATJTJnTT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
t] , jtJJjJDUlJLj Notary Public and Qcneral Convejanoer. 416 Broadwa-

y."R"PT7PP"P
.

SMITH & NOUTON ,
XbJU V JjXblj Broadway opponlte New Opera House. Refitted (1 , ll.BO per daj

All kinds of j
Kuglneerlng

or.
Land Bur-

calculated , II-
eta.

ROOM 6 , MEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

. GALLAGHER-
.O

.
3ES HL INew Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attondanta.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel }

LIVE TO KAT. EAT TO LIVE.

. Olnon ( Xfcih at all Hours.-
I

.
Chef d'cuMne 1'artles a Specialty.

COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Every one who buys n ion of the celebrated Centorvil'o' conl of Plnttc-
Overtoil , oflico 501 Firat avenue , yard 804 Main street , Council Bluffs
is entitled to n chance in the drawing for ono ton of coal , to.be givec-
uw.iy March 1st. You may thus got

A Ton of Coal for ETothine.-

1.O

.

DEALER IN ALL Tllfl LATEST DESIGNS O-

FML PAPER

Interior Decorations.
18 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONL-

Y.CABPEITER'S

.

'
TOOLS Al HAOTARE

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A largi
hue of oxtinordinary Fine Carvers.

DeVOL & WRIGHT ,
504

OASADY , ORCUTT & FRENCH ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

And General House Furnishings
MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.

502 Broadway , Council Bluift. | OASAUY , OUOUTT & FRENCI ]

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOU 01 ML ESTATE
Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in tbe County.

§ Empkie Hardware G

109 nnd 111 S. Main Street ,

8- COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.-

WUOLKSALB

.

DEALKH8 IX

3 2 and 344 Brondway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

The only Hotel in this City on the Europo.in plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOU WHAT Y9U GET. "
ow Building aSTow Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENT It ALLY LOCATED.

Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant ,

PETER BEGHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

4

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE. 'Y
805 South Main Strcot , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY DON'T YOU
QKTBDME O-

PFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , licet and ChoapostHPlDe Linen Collar* ar-

iTo. . 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.HOUi

.

-EVERYTHINO F1USTCIAS-

S.Nos.

.-

. 217 nnd 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

Iio
.

following nte the times of the arrhal end do-

mturoof
-

t'ains by contra ! standard time , tttlic-
ooil depots. Trains Icivo tranvfcr depot ten mln-

earlier und arrhu ten uiluutcs later.

CHICAGO , BCKLlNOrOS AhD QUINCT-

.LKAK.

.

.

6:20: p ni-
CMp

Council llluflN Express , 0.30 a in-

0iom Chicago Expre
Mall.

: a in
0:45: a m . 7:00: pir

KANSAS CITT , 8T. JOB AhD COUJ.CIL ILDFTB.

0:10: am Mall and Express , 0:45: pin
8:25: p m Pacific Express , 0:35: p m

CHICAGO , IIILWAUKKB AND BI. PAUL.-

f

.
::25 p m Express , 0:40: a m

0:45: a m Express , fl : 6 p m
CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.

5:30: p m Alt mt'c Expref e , 0:40: a m-

0:50am: Day Express , 6:53pm:

7:15 a m Den Sloinrs Ara-muuxUUon , 4:40: p m-

At local depot only.-

WABA8U

.

, BT. AND'.l'ACIPlC.

0:55: a m Mall , 4:45: pm
4Wpin-

C:30pm

Cannon Dull , 11:15 am-

0.50pm

At Trantferonly.
CHICAGO and NORTUWUiTllR-

X.Expreai

.

: ,

0:4iam: Pacifile Express , 0:15: am
BIOOI CITT AMD PACIFIC-

.Kt

.

7:40: p m Pnul Express , 0 0 am
7:20: om-

7SO

Accommodation , 8:60: p m-
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CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVE , ,
Open 1 ; Oa. in.2 : Ou. ra Md73Jp; in. , Man-

c. , WcdntBUi nd KilJ y evcnl gn (.icluslvtlv for
the ly ni.la| Club. . -" &

14 Uuklo ( ri Tucbd ) and Thuriday ocnlni ; *.
ADMISSION , 25 CENTS.-

Ko
.

objectionable character * will be admitted.

CHAPMAN t MAUTENS , - I'llOmiKT-

OUSMrsHJHiltOBM.D, ,
PHYSICIAN & SURHEON ,

222 Middle Hrn 'V rr. Council lllufl-

n.E.

.

. Rice M , D.
° r other tumor * removed without th
knife or drawlnc uf blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES -' " "'" pccuiir.-
I

.
I Ot i r thirty > ear * practical ezi erlM > c<. Odloa No-

i r arl tract , Council Uluffi
1 tJ"Coc ulUllon fttx-

M

JOSEPH

AND

COAL
Corner Main street and Eighth avenue , C'oau

Bluffs-
.jtZTLowost

.
rates and prompt deli-

veryIII Pi! !

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

We
.

ima antce the cure of the following named dl*
scases , or no pay : KheumatUm , Sen fula , Uicen ,
Catarrh , a 1 tilood and klndistaics , Dvrpcpala.Llvet
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia

¬

and Asthma , Tlicm Springs are the fa> oriU
resort of the tired nn.l dcbllitatad , and are the
' FEEULE LADIfS BEST FHIEND ,

Good hotel , livery and bathing accnmodation both
u Inter and summer. Locality highly picturesqUH
and healthy Accessible by Wabish railway ,
Etnna.or C. , B. & O. , at Albam. Correti ouucba-
golicltcd , UEV.M.M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloim Springs , Gentry Co. , Kit.-

ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gratlty 1.002
Reaction Ncutra
Carbonic Acid Das SB In. per gallon
Carbon'o Calcium 85,021 Grains
Carbonate Iron 7i41 ! |
Sulphate Magnesia 3, 9
Sulphate Calci mi 1,149
Chloride Sodium 7.S60-

Sllllca 1,600-

Alumina , . . . .0,01-
6Organlcand Volatile matter and loea . . . 1.I69
Total sclidu per gallon 07,17-

4WmoiiT&Miimu.M '

AN APPOINTMENT I

That Mast Be Rfflet.-
it

.
Is appointed iintu n aii onrn to i In , but utter thl-

juiiciiiinr , und nhixcivir WIN nut written III tnu
look el life asu stlnto th l l eof lire , Kiiont.-
If

.
jouncutodietonlpht.boyt would It luw.lhoW-

A. . OVEKTON.

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha ana Ootmoii

Heal ee *t cnllco ion agin) 1-

icr
, lci

wulnirn Imnt

SPECIAL M OTICE.
T-

OConsumers of Water !

TU-

BCOUNCIL BLUFFS

City Waterworks Co ,

Hereby announces , that It will put In Hunlco plpaa-
to tbu curb of thentrtUon the line of 1'e' main * , M
noon an the frurt It out n ! the Kiouud , for nil partlot-
fuhodmlre connection ! made thu utrett mains ,
and who will nuke apjIkatlon theiefor to thu Com-

pany I

Before March 10 , 1881 ,

at I ho follow Ing prices , [ njablo In advanw :

i-lncli service plpo $3 25-

ft ' " 0 CO

|. " " " 1075-
I ' " , .1325
1. " " " 1500-

Thn price * Indude the foit of 05nltif an 1 closing
tliuntrttt , lapplnt ; tl.estitot , water main , furnishing
RI cl liKcitliji Ciirii Tailon c ck , iirnl hlnirand put-
tlnir

-
In extrt fctrunilcad bu viro pli , furnishing and

putting In curb top , top box UHU u ver complcle ,
iml innkliiK nil iifomary counectiont between the
street wattur in In and thu tu b ul the ttuxit
are al* ut one half the r t ( to the contvmer ot doiun
the n iutjurK

In flew of ho contenu lateil of o rtaln-
stiect < lu the il''i |artio are leoouiuiindcd to-

Inale ajipllcatloii Immediately , at tbe edict) of ttw-
Cuoipai , > ,

2 < > Peiirl Streft.-

In

.

onlxr to rate the neoeetity and avoid the Increo *.
e l exi'inne nf bie Wlug UD ttio ttreet afttr pkvloy
hai bun duiie.

IIAItUY UIIIKINBINK ,
Lhltf rlnglneer

Council Bluff * , February 2 | , 1831-

.JAOOU

.

SIMS. E. I'. UAOWEL-
LSIMS& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL 1ILWB , IOWA

Office , Utln Btteet. llovuu 1 an-J Bhnart A Mo-
Uahou'i

-
Wotk. Will prMtlco In t t acii-

OouiU


